
Children’s Bible Time 
Please look for 
videos on our 
Facebook page!

Northside church of Christ 
2500 Parrish St, Waco, TX 76705 

Building a community of Faith, Hope, and Love! 
 Sunday Worship - 10:30am 

Wednesday Devotional & Prayer - 6:00pm  
Worship Livestream & Bible videos shared weekly 

@northsidewaco.org & Facebook 
October 18, 2020

Worship Time 

Welcome & Announcements 

Singing 

213 - He Is Able 

57 - Great Is Thy Faithfulness 

Prayer 

Singing 

525 - He Knows Just What I Need 

366 - By Christ Redeemed 

Scripture Reading 

Hebrews 10:10-14 

Communion 

Singing 

10 - A Mighty Fortress 

560 - Living By Faith 

Lesson from God’s Word 

Faith (Eric Wharton) 

Song of Encouragement 

546 - Till The Storm Passes By 

Closing Prayer

Trick or Treat?

The Bible says, “Sin is crouching at the door. Its desire is for you, but you must rule 

over it” (Genesis 4:7). I enjoy a good scare as much as the next person. I sneak up on my 

wife and kids now and then to get a little scream, but I try not to take it too far. When the 

spooky season comes around, I can’t help but think of the way sin crouches at the door 

like a predator waiting to pounce. It’s a trick the devil loves to play. Should we be so 

surprised that sin is lying in wait for us though? We have ample warning of Satan’s 

character in scripture, so maybe we shouldn’t be so easily tricked (1 Peter 5:8; John 

8:44). Doesn’t the Bible also speak of an escape route from the traps set by our enemy? (1 

Corinthians 10:13)

Cain had a choice. He didn’t have to kill his brother. Just as his parents were 

presented with a commandment and a choice in the garden, he could have chosen to let 

his jealousy subside. Two forces were present behind the door, waiting for Cain to make 

his choice. Guess who else is waiting behind your door? Do you want to know what’s 

different about the other visitor to your spiritual home?

Revelation 3:20 says, that Jesus stands (not crouches) at the door and He knocks 

(not tricks). God can warn us about Satan’s trick because He’s waiting at the same door 

with a treat. He’s ready to treat us with His presence and protection. The question is: will 

you invite Him in or be surprised by the sin, which so easily entangles us? It’s your 

choice… trick or treat?

Thoughts from Chris Wheat

Elders 
Phil Bancale 

Chris Borland 
Nelson Moore 
Charlie Scott 
Eric Wharton

Deacons 
Randy Eubank 

Karl Helpert 

Joe Saucedo

Minister 
Chris Wheat 

806-216-0342

Worship Leader 

Chris Borland 

254-495-5508

Please share news and updates via text, 

email, Facebook or phone by Friday. 

nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com 

Office Phone: (254) 799-1595  

Please Visit our website 

www.northsidewaco.org 
Wi-Fi: John3161 

Northside Leadership 

For the 
Record

October 11 October 
Average

Bible Class N/A N/A
AM Worship 73 75
PM Worship N/A N/A
Wednesday 
PM

29 25
Contribution $2278 $2585

Ladies Bible Class 
Topic: Esther 

Wednesdays @10:00am

http://northsidewaco.org
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/?ref=bookmarks
mailto:nchurchchrist@hot.rr.com
http://www.northsidewaco.org
https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/


Upcoming Activities! 

Thank you for praising God with us today!

Remember, no Bible class or evening worship. 

Ladies Class is back this Wednesday at Jerry 

Mitchell’s home (10:00am). 

We’ve resumed Wednesday night meetings! 

Please join us in the auditorium this week at 6pm! 

Fall Festival for Northside kids on October 31! Get 

dressed up and come to the FAC! (2:00-4:00pm) 

If you miss live-stream worship service don’t worry. 

The video will be available after the stream finishes. 

You can find Bible study videos on Facebook 
Sunday, Tuesday & Thursday at 6:00pm. 

Please check Facebook & northsidewaco.org for 

social distance guidelines. Thank you for 

cooperating as we transition one step at a time. 

Opportunity: men of the congregation who want to 

record a video lesson, or speak on a Wednesday 

night, please contact Chris Wheat!  

Online Encouragement is very helpful. Please 

check website and Facebook for prayer needs… 

Encouragement cards, texts, and phone calls are 

great ways to check on church family!  

Dates to Remember 

October 21  Ladies Class (10:00am)   

   Wednesday Devotion (6:00pm) 

October 31  Fall Festival! 

November 25 Thanksgiving Devotional at  

   Lake Shore Drive (7pm) 

December 12 Church Christmas Party 

December 19 FAC reserved (Borland   

   10:00am – 4:00pm) 

December 24 FAC reserved (Bancale 5-9pm)

Worship services are Live-Streaming 
on YouTube.com! Also accessible 
@northsidewaco.org or Facebook! 

News & Prayer Requests 

Please pray for Julie Randolph as she has 
COVID-19. Billy Evans also lost his brother, Glenn, 
this week so pray for the whole Evans clan please! 

Please pray for Ian & Brittany Wheat, Chris’s 
brother & sister-in-law. They have COVID-19. 

Chester Pogue will have his pacemaker replaced in 
the doctor’s office October 26. Please pray for him. 

Joe Dixon, Charlie Scott’s uncle, is dealing with 
various difficult health issues. Please pray for him. 

Pat McMillan is dealing with difficult headaches and 
health problems. Please pray for her and Mac. 

Please pray for Ben Acock, Bill’s dad. He had a 
pacemaker installed and other health concerns. 

There are many of our friends and family affected by 
Coronavirus. Please pray for peace and healing. 

Our Shut-ins 

The Atrium of Bellmead — Ruby & Billy Evans 

Wesley Woods — Dolores Davis  

Homebound — Larry Havard Sr, Shela Havard, 
Larry Lykins, Arthur Mae Maloy 

October Birthdays 

Kaison Mayfield (18) Jerry Mitchell (19)    

Michelle Saucedo (20) Jordan Fedro (21)   

Mary Lou Turman (22) Jackie Walker (24)    

Alexis Fedro (31) 

October Anniversaries 

Tricia & Jeff Nehring (20)

Bible Trivia 
Answer: Who were the first exiles? Adam & Eve 
(Genesis 3:23-24). 
Question: What was the first resurrection in the Bible?

Faith: 
Big decisions; job, home, church.

Heroes of Faith: 
Hebrews 11:1-40
Little things?
Is our reaction different when divine is not obvious?

Here are a few examples: 
Luke 5:2-9; Simon the Fisherman 
1 Kings 17:9-16; The Widow of Zarephath 
Matthew 9:18-29; The woman with the issue of blood, the ruler’s 
daughter, the blind man. 
James 2:14-26; Action demonstrates our faith.
Romans 8:35-39; God has already made the choice; we have to make our 
choice in response.
Luke 12:22-28; Our actions will be indicators of our faith
John 21:1-7; Déjà vu, Simon the Fisherman, again
2 Corinthians 13:5-10; Self-examination, can we pass the test?

Please download the app on phone or 

tablet, log in via computer, or access a 

printable version @northsidewaco.org. 

We can also print a copy for you. Please 

ask Chris Wheat for assistance!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCaSIf7EdKjoNaKqv-LUwakQ
http://northsidewaco.org/video-sermons
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https://www.facebook.com/NorthsideWaco/?ref=aymt_homepage_panel&eid=ARDR208Xkjl9NGBega0rpvtEd2jPDmJG43CkCOa6m0kOvoZZk_y40inNqPELMfVJJXQJIjgRXxQ4_4Hi
https://61e342b0-eb77-4368-bf35-1eb21501f4f6.filesusr.com/ugd/126f8e_c37fcd955044468d93aabbe359784ad6.pdf
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